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lNDEN B 
Li1ule11 wood Collegr. :-it. Clrn rl, "· .\[o .. '.'h111·-day. Oetolll'r l(i. HJ:?-i. Pric-e 5c 
DISTINGUISHED PUBLICIST 
DISCUSSES PARTIES. 
Dr. Edward De\·iue, Ph. D. ; L. L. 
D.; t·r•cen t ly diseusse<! in B:0E111<•1• 
Audilori.um. th,• :;ignifiea nt·t· of th\' 
l\ovcmbrr <'ler•ilou. Hr brought out 
the importam·e of the roming ell'eti o11 
wich H·fen•nN· to it,- ,rynami<-, <lrlic-11 1.-
aml highly interc:stiug quulitie,. Tiu· 
pcrpdi1it.v ol' America11 i 11,t i lu1io11s, 
1hc 1:onstit11tio11, aarl llw H1n·iva l ol' 
both, doe:; nol n•~1 upon tlw oncoming 
clcdion, bnl aC'corcling to the ..\.mC'ri-
can ,\·stem ot detenni1111tion .. \ 11 the~,· 
will !H'occcd ns before, n•~ardl c,;,; of 
the outcome. 
Dr. Dt•\·i1w stated thnt 111 prc,l'11t 
thrre are mon• men in nn11-,. inc·luding 
Poland, H1111t1111i11 , GniL•,-e, Bclg-i11111, 
llaly, ant! Spa in, t h1111 the re w,•n• 
J\ 111eric-a11s in n 1·111s when I ht• ar m is l ic·,• 
wa:; signed. 
•' 'J'he Repnhlil'an,, :1,- n \\'bok, .,11~· 
there \\·i ll ne\·er be a League of ): n-
t.ions, while the• Dcmo<:r111s h1,;isl 1hal 
by a separa te nncl clil, t inct rcfer e11clt1m 
the people will be given opport 1111il.v 
to \·ote upon it. 
•·Other b,;uc,., which ('lltf'L· iulo the 
campn ign platform,; arc 11 .s follow": 
Soldier's Honus , K u K lu x .Kla11, P ro-
hibition, .lntomc Tax. lmmi,grn t io1: 
lle,t rictio11, .N1un111li:.1alio11 of Oric11-
l11k aud tlw po,;,ibiliti1•, ofan a11ti-
l,\'lld1ing 1a w. Th~ t hrCl' major e,11111i-
<liil r:s each tine\ opposition with in i l.t-.ir 
p,ll'l ic,;. HO\\·e•vu, 1111111.v of I. he iss1w, 
Ill'<' ,;C'tlled IH· eco110111i1· eompcti ;ion 
:\ nd I he fre<' ,;.-c,-,;. 
There i,- so \'<'t·~· litt.le appre1•.i,1hl,e cli[-
:fcrrnce beLw.cen parties, lhal, "11011ld 
1his party sys l'c111 eon t.i1111c, it. is 1,, 
label ~ystem, or h11bit hy t radition, 
rnurh of which is binned. lde11 ls 111111 
are alive are not done np i11 packets7: 
hn1 their very life makes them 1:hang1•. 
'l'hcre must he inUuence lw vote for 
th<' i~sues fo r which thlW s l·~rnd. Thrrc 
11111, t bi· rc11dj11~l111enls · nnd mot ifi1·1l-
t io11 of inherited political in,,titntion,-. 
I nd't'c,I t hrn' has hecn 110th ing to 
equal the rt·\·ol11 tion wh:<•h l1ns 1;1k1•11 
ph1<•e cluring t.he la ~t t•c11 year~. Om 
ideals arc scenrc hecau~<' we hrlicYe 
in and have 11ffeelion for them. Bui. 
nre u·e trndi1ionali5tti-111'C we c·hild-
r('n? \\-l' rnu,-l mret the ncerl,.; of. the 
lime~. Thore will he erupt.ion ot pnh-
li1· opin ion- the gt·c:ill \\'orld cnrren Is 
will he hrouJ?ht into ph1y ! \\'ill the~· 
intluenec n~ tha t we m,l\' lcnrn't \\'ill 
we follow the Lihcralis ls or a rc WC 
~)l \'J'C 'follower~ of tr1i.1lit.ion , con1,1nl, 
with rlisc·rcililcci' an <:ient polieii>s'/ 
MISS LOUISE STONE 
AT THE SORBONNE 
Romance Language H€ad Three 
Months Abroad. 
~I i," Loni,r Stonr•, hcncl oC th 1• 110-
llHIJltl' l:u1g-1wgt> dC'part1ut>nl, 1111d her 
ni«·c, .\I i,-s ,Jaue: Hohin-on, ':.! t. ~pent 
th l' 1•nlin• -11m1mr i11 l-:1,rope, ~ailing 
,Jnnc :.!, 0 11 the i\fo.ig-olin, to Chcr-
honrg. Tht•ir ht•11dq11arlrrs ll'l' t'l' in 
Paris, wh(•re thEy t(lok 1·our., c•,- at the 
8orhonnc. :\li,s S tonl' took three 
1·onr-1•,-, lli,-ton· or J,'rentlr .\ rt. 
l•'n•1wh Ci \·il ization, 1111 d l•'n•11<·h Lau-
gnnge aud Lilt>1 11 l11 1·c• , 1111d l'l' cl is ti11-
g ui• IH'cl l•'reneh prof(~•or•. \\·hi ll' ~fis.s 
Bohin~on loo k lc~~un, 111 <,Oll \'f r , n l 1011-
al :Frenr·h. 
The.I' nl,o tourc-d l i1dy anti :,011t h1•111 
l•' rnnc·,•, d sil.ing Honw, \1·h l'J'(• 1lwy 
s 1}en 1 fou r day,;; f•'lorPnce, <· it _v oC 
ln::a·etil'11I pai111i11,::,; \ 'enil'e, \·.-J1erc 
the\· l1111rd a conc·1•rt 011 llu• Oran<l 
t'ar;al, 1111d ~lilan, whc•rc· , hl'Y h,ul the 
privi ll'l,:•t· ot going thro11g·h ·1.11 ~enh 
Thea Lr(', I hl' ,'.r enc of t,hf' deb11l of 
11u111_\· 1'11111011;.; sing·cr,. The~· 11 l~o , aw 
Geuoa, P i,-.a a11d );apl<',, going through 
the famous Hltic C1:,, 1to ,md the min, 
of Pompeii. 1111d up Vc~u\·ius. 
J n so11thern li'n1 11ce : hey ,a\\' Lyo11, 
,\vig-ou, ilfarseille, Kite·, a!lfl ~lord,· 
t·arlo, where '.\Ii,.,, l{ohin,,on, not lun--
ing- rca1· l1t•d hl'1· Ill ajori t _\·. wa - 11ol 111-
lo wNI In <'Iller the CnHino. The_\· pa,,-
Nlt -t lnoag·h l.he lakr region:=: of :Italy 
and Swi(;,:f' rlanrl, ~1w 111ling· serl'n1l 
rlay,- at Lnke l,11eer11e. 
Visited Battlefields. 
\\' hilu they w1,1·c ~1uclying .in Paris 
t.i1l'y 100k man~• ,,ide I rips, .the 1no~t 
noted ol'. which were lhe trips to th e 
hnultlil'id~ of , he Great \rar, ,rnd the 
fan1n11,, tha,ennx of tne -Loire nciir 
Bl ois and '1'011rs. 'l'hC'_\. we-re impr e,;;-
cd hv I hl' re<·o11ti~1·ud ion ot cil ies 1111d 
small low11s iJ1 llw north o f Wrn1we. 
\\' ht•n I hei r ,-011 r,('~ :ii the Sorbonne 
wen' t·o rnplcted th<'.'" ~pc nt II we('k in 
Lo11d011. m11 king- t1 ip,; lo \\"i11rl, or, 
8 trat l'ord - upon - Arnn, L.;: pu il wor Lh, 
\Varwit·k, and Sali,,lrnr_\·. The.\· ,ailed 
from 8011lhhampton on 1lw ;\[11 j1•~tic, 
Angu~t 27, nrrivinj? in Ke"· York 
Septrmhcr 2. 
Mi,;~ f:\to nc ha~ 1·0, 11111ed hH work at 
Lincle11 wot1d, and Mi,;s Hohin~on is 
1 eiwhinz in Monn I Carnwl, 111. ;\-li~s 
Page \\" right, -who was with them 
$Ome 0£ lhe time, i, at her home in 
w· eb:;ter Grovrs. Rhe \·is il ccl I he col-
lege reten ti y. ' 
NEW LINDENWOOD DEAN 
HAS TRAVELED WIDELY. 
DR. ALICE _K GJPSOK, 
New De.in of Li11denwood 
Dr. Alice E. Gip~ou is Liudcn-
wnntl ·~ JH' W D1•1111 . ~he ha~ h,·r .\. n. 
from t he Uni\' (•1·~itY of Idaho. and 
her Ph. D. from Yaie U11i\·c1-:;itv. She 
has li \·e,I in 1hc \\' c~t a)I(] in lh~ l~ast, 
so I ha t she is g lad lo be 11 t Lindon -
woo,I 1111d lrnve the opportunity of 
-111<1~ ing- th<' C'ollcge of lhc i'lfid1llc 
W c-,i wi th its difTel'ent lype of -en-
vi l'Oll lllCllt. 
Dr. Gipson <· 11 mc hen' tro111 Whea t.-
on College al Norton, i\l n~s., near 
Ko,ton, where -hl' had bel'n for three 
vca rs. Before rhal time her home had 
heon in New l ltl\'en, whcr<• ~hC' sLnd-
ied 11 1 Yti le. Of: intc1·r.,t in this co'n-
l1 <'<· t ion is a eoi1wident<' of J+'nte . .Mis~ 
Gregg- and :'lfis~ Gip,·on ,\·erc, i.n for-
mer _vear:;;, stnrlents at Y11le logerber. 
i\l is, Gregg went \Y·e1>t for her Ph. D. 
while Tv{iss Gip:;0 11 rrn111i11cd 11 t Yal•P. 
" 'hen [he Lindl'n wood l•'ncultv foe· 
l!J24-1!>25 wn, a1111011nced, Dr. Gipson 
noliC'ed' the name of Dr . Gregg among 
t he mem ber» of the faeulty , a nd "·ou-
dcred if it conl rl be her former clas~-
mat.c. 'l'o m1\ke t he sto1·y complete 
i ; mu$t he admitted ibat she wa:; t-haL 
Ycry same ·Mi~s Gregg o( t'ale,-Ob, 
how ,-.mall fa this olrl wodcl ! 
(Contia.mid on p!lge .4) 
. .. : 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, Octohei· 16, )924. 
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The Linden Bark: . " His it is who 
sa.ys it best.'' James Rus·se1l Lowell. 
"HELLO DAY" 
A few d ay,; ago we oh8crYcd ' ' Hello 
Day.'' lt is ,1 fine idea, and ~hould 
nol he limited 10 any day iJ1 the year . 
To ket p up the atmos1)here of frientl-
liness nncl cheer .,o .essential to happy 
coll~ge life, nothillg' is hct. ter thnn a 
genenil cordiali ·,y among the girk 
Besides ·the merit of being d eci1ledly 
, poliJe ralhe~· than ig1!oring t.!1e p eople 
one meets, 1 t. helps 111 the fonna t10.n 
of fricncbhips ,;o valuable in C'ollege 
life. Make friends while you 're here, 
girls ! You 'II 11ev(;·r J"egre1 it. 
'l'o quote Thornas Hughes, "Blessed 
:ire they who ba,·c the g i ft ol'. making 
frie nd s, for iJ is one of God's best 
gift~. It in,·ohes mi111y thmg·, , b11t -
abovc al'!, die power of going ont of 
otll''" ~~If', and appreei11,ting· 1dwt.1wct· 
i~ no ble and loving in ,wot her . '' 
WORLD WIDE Y. W. C. A. 
H.eligiou is a n rces:;ity for many or 
m;-11, pleasurs to other:-, H duly lo 
s t ill other.,. Indeed, th!' spiril twl side 
of our makeup may. fi ml f'xpn•:;sio11 · 
in nrn.n_v way , , hut 0111• of' the most 
lovt>l_v, mo~t rest ful, and truly mo~l 
hclp[ul way~, · is the week l? meeting 
of t he Y . W . C. A. which i~ hei d in 
SiblP,r chapel £or a half honr 011 \\·d-
1w~d11.,· cYening-s. The comfort ,111<1 
courage obtai11;d from thi~ short per-
iod of. wor~hip with on~', fellow bP-
ings, .i;; t-n ily illimit.1Jble. The peace 
amt qniet of 1he. at.mosphern midst t.hc 
1·ev(•n>nt phiyillg- of Ht~ de,n old organ 
J1as made many 1t heart gln.d.. Jt pro-
vid,rs a convenient J1ush from I.he 
<lay 'i; noisy dutie,; nnd brings \ ·est to 
ti1e soul: Arc we not· g lad farr such 
a spletJdid mov-ement aud shall we not 
,1onh-i.but~ our support. to such 1 . fa 
it not ;i · gl9riou,i thing• to kuow an<l to 
.fri,J th:t>, wondt>,l'fu-1 a.hd pra:i~,1·r>ri-hy 
w01·k of thj;,_gr€at. orga-nizatiou which 
s1m;ads its far-reaching un(ll 1endfr 
'a1·ms· (o encir cle all the peoples 01 t,h-l• 
globe n.ud which has· been "in~trn-
mcntal in leading the way for many 
iu countries still shnt from i he light 




,,'Ii:;$ D41Ti It Stum bel'g, he11d of the 
P sycholog·y de.par t men!' gave the first 
of II series of leetm.es by the_ faculty 
in Ho{'mer unditorinm at ,1 o'cloc;k 
Wedncsdny, September 25. In her 
talk on "P~ychology ", .M:iss Rlum-
herg ontli11cd the conrs·e offer.eel ill 
[ntrodnctory Psychology for the bcnc-
lH of t hose who con,ider eu1,ering thnt 
cour;;.e-, awl she ga v e some of the, 
rnlucs 0£ the pnieti.cml applications 
of p sychology as well. 
?,'.[iss Stmnher-g· says that tlie avm·-
age per ,ou i;; ei ther too :Skeptieal or 
too gullihle in r t':;pect to ps_vclwlog,v. 
g-nllihlti in i,e,;ped to psyeholog~·. 
There a.re those who i·cfos e to admit 
i rs prnelienl value and wodh without 
trying to unden,fancl what i i• Teally is. 
Oth-rrs ha v,e a firm bcl i•ef in mm1y 
gronndles~ ideas and snpersti tions 
gained through µopn lar fi.c1ion and 
e 1Toueonsl.v :l t t.ribntc t·h em to psy-
•·hology. M.i:;s Stnmlw1·g trca tNl both 
po-ints of view very in teres t i11gly. 
Tho~e stnde11ts ll"ho intend i O selec1 
Lh is cour ;,e were off.ered a fine oppor-
tuni ty lo learn the• subjctt matter lo 
be f.akc 11 np in tbe lntrodnc!ory 
course in psycho'logy. The subject 
matter to he tak en up includes th e 
study of beh111io1·, both ins tinctive 
and aequired, -the s tncly of :;en.,;nl.ious, 
t.hc nervou,.: :;ys,f.em, memory and a sso-
ciations . 
lfiss St11mberg gav•e some examples 
of t1ie ripplicatiolls of p~ychology. She 
mcntio11ccl mediciuc, law a,ul business, 
c ,;peciall~- advertisin:;·, as fields where 
the \\'Ork of psyd1ology has been of 
pri1dieal val ne. 
Thi• mcntnl test s have been found 
of use i11 cduc11fio11, husi11ess, law an d 
social sei-entr. ;\,Liss S : nmhcrg dosed 
her J,ed.ure i,-ith a. foll' remarks 011 the 
.Jndg l' Baker Fonndat,ion. Her tal k 
wa,. very inlen•sting to those who 
havP had H co11r;c in p~v~holog~' aud 
incited ini<'rh t i11 lhos r wh o are tak-
ing up lhi~ eon rse th i,; ., c:cn·. 
NEBRASKA NOTICE.S 
. LINDENWOOD. 
A p ie·\ m·e n1 l hP , oeict,- i"•ol-
111nn of' I.he Lincolu (Neb.) S nn-
(liiy Star fo1· Sep: cm b:;r 21. w 11 ~ 
ac·1'0lll'])!ll'fied b~• ihn followi11g uotire: 
' ' :\Liss Edwardti11e Hillyer, daug-11!.er 
of 11:fr. :llld Mrs. A. P. H illyer; le-t1ves 
today for St. Chal'les, J\lo., whe:re ~he 
will :;-:art. ou her. lh-st year'~ ;work at. 
Liudcnwood. Mir;~ Hillye1· ,,•a,s g'l·nd-
n_af.ed from ihe L.inc-olu High School 
irit-h tl1e das;; of HJ24. 
MlSS F RANKLIN CROWNED. 
Oiw of Li-nd€1l.wood's fair clang.h-· 
le1·s, .Miss Lucy F'runklin, attended •the 
;,1.are pageant iu ,Jeffers on City, 1fon-
d:ay, October G, a s queen of Miller 
con11 l_v. ' "h was all very exciting", 
,;a id :Vli,s F t·anklin, ' ' the Honts were· 
bean; iful . irnd there we.re con~tan t 
thri ll,; from the five ail-plane~ and the 
hnge clirigihll' which lle11· o,·crhead a 
g-rcal' deal of th ~ t ime. '' Mis~ l<,r ank-
l iu wore a gow11 of whi k• cnpe pro-
f nsclv beaded with cns:nl and amber 
bciH1s . She was gi11ei1 a headband of 
gold lcav-t!.-, b_v the horn e- to1rn fol k;;, 
many of whom w~•re prewnt in Jef:fer--
son Cily. 
"Ye~, T '1aneed with f-id Roach, 
Co11g1·.e.;;.,11rnn of I.he E ighth ,list riet- -
W e •-all j usl had; a nrnrvelons t ime. Tt 
wa~ in teres ting to see nil lh(}. uni-
formed student~ from ¥ - M. A .. , and 
Kunpel'. Oh, what ·t1 s leep~• cr ow1l 
WC' were when we a.n:ivcd at SI. C'ha.r-
1,•s l.l I 6 :10 rrne,clay lllOl'Hing.'' 
FIRST VOTERS TO ORGANIZE. 
-011 i\fonday, Octoher 6, a munher 
of th.c loval Democn i.ts of Lindenwoo<l 
met in l°ioemer Auditorium and fm·rn-
ed wlrnt. is now t ermed n " DaviH 
Club. " 'L'h e met>'ting wn:, held 1u1tler 
lhe d i, ection of Mr. G11~' C. Mofley, 
·who ha.~ a utonwl.ic:,11,· bc<·0111l' e11rn-
paig:u ma.trng·er. Mr ~. ·Roemer , who i8 
a s ta1111<"h D 2n1ocra t i<', a ligned her&>lf 
with the organiza '.io11, n,; rlid likPwi, e 
Mr,;. Robert s :1ncl Mi,s Hon~l1. ,Yith 
sneh a1i an:i~, of spon, ors \dial r·luh 
would nol flourish'? 
Mrs. W. E . !~wi ng, Demona t ic 
Yite-Clrn irman of the St,de Com-
m it I.<'-!' a JlCI State Chi1i1m;111 of the 
l\'omn11 's Divii'•ion, 1nac1-P a , hort ad-
cln•ss on t he princip les of Drn1ocraey. 
Mrs. C'ha i-l es E . MPye1·, St.a t e Com-
mi ttee Chairman of the 9th. J) iFtrict 
in troduced t·he sprnker,;, The mect-
i11g- was opcnNl by a lier~, , p :-rch by 
'i'vli·. j\rfot.l ey, which wa,; ,·ery en thu;:;-
iaRt.ically n•cei \'Ed. 
'l'he followi11,!l· oflkcr~ \\·er,e eledrd : 
:ercsiden.t, ::\f:argarct Bos~: Viee-
Pr,rsicle·nts , .Jean John~tou, Corinne 
P lilcck a nd :M:a.ry Br:va11; Secretnr.1·, 
Ell ell Boye('; Trea.mrcr, Lillian Hin• 
kle; S e1-g·ean t-al-Arms, Lydia Dodge. 
SOPHOMORE TREASURER 
MARRIED AUGUST 24. 
Another oJJ.e of L inden wood•~ mos t 
popular g;rh ha~ tak-e11 ,he fatal le/\p. 
Ilel<"n Holme~, othen,·i"•e -k nown us 
''H oney'' wns rnan-i.ed Aug-u,-,1 24 at 
1.he borne of h e·r panctli6, 11-!r. and 
J. En1,e:,;t Holmu, i11 Onville,_Ohio, lo 
D.r. L:rn1·e11ee Granl Mullioeux. Dur-
ing her two yNLrs :lt Linden ,voocl, she 
w,1~ a membH' of the " T,iudcnwootl 
Players", the S t.udent Counc il, t.he 
A f.hle tic Association, a ud Le Cerele 
}'nrn(,ais. She wa, (.1;e.i1,Rurer of the, 
Sophomo1'6 Class and t.ook. a p.ron1ic 
t ren.t p111{ it1 ctlll<',ll;e <h·am:ities, 
LINDEN BARK, Thm·s<lay, Octohel' 16, 1924. 
SUMMER CHAPTERS 
FROM OLD MEXICO. 
. Miss l\fary Barnet1, who rct11Jns to 
teach in th-e H.omanee L11ngtU1ges de-
partment aL Lindeu wood,, gives iUl ae-
e-onnt of her summer in Mexico \\'hich 
xeads like 1ict.io11. 'l'iaveling a loJ1e in-
to a quain t ILtle. M-exi(;an nllage, and 
living thill'e with a reid Spanish fam-
ily, in a. queer little Spa11ish houBe 
for severnl wcekti, might lie called the 
first chaptE1·. 
co City is that the fonndPt"ii were in-
str ucted to go nniil ih«y found a 
neg1·0 on 11 cactus with a serpeui, in 
his mou th. This t:hey are wppo;;.ed lo 
have found >1.t rhc ri,·cr which horder s · . 
the ciiy. This uegro ·sit ti11g on - ihe 
cactus has become the- cm!Jlem of 
}foxico. 
SPORTS WHICH A'TTRACT 
GREATEST NUMBERS·, 
Addit :onal Golf Greens. 
Whil~~ Lind cnwood studmits swam, 
golfed and. p \1yetl t,cunis a t home this 
summei·, new improvements wne be-
ing made for rhem along t hose lines 
ba<:k· at school. Go!:fo1·,; of Inst year's 
fame, who 'fonnd their gaJne notice-
ably hindered by a course oJ' 011ly ·six 
holes, can. no long1;-r lay th.r,, blame of 
}t '' loo !Jig s c"H'e ' ' OH i he com-~e, for 
three new ltfJles have bei'll added. 
,Yith its rolling· gr-e,en,-;, tlw conrse 
looks invi t ing e;11ou,g-J1 to prompt many 
g·ol-f en Urnsia., t ic~ 1·0 irnpack. clubs and 
bag.s and try it onL Prospects for a 
mo»t exciting to11rnament· ,lii,-; fall are 
bright. 
i'lfrx1eo C ity h>ts churchc.,;, shops, 
a11<l U1ca., t1·,,; of quit c rnode.n1 type. 
The 1\ational T heatre t·hen: is the 
gTea te;.c i II I.he woJ·hl . l t. has a o-Jass 
. 0 
<·nrta111, am] the lighring dfocts is ,;o 
arra.ng,pd t haib the walls are· not visible. 
T he :;ta.g:e rnw hanism permits great 
nniatio11, for it may he rednced or 
cnlal'gedJ at will, and its mechanical 
eontrivanc,es permit complex prodirn-
lions of extreme reality. 
( To be continued next week) 
J\t .Mo11 1en·y Mititi Barnett joined 
a pm·t.y of lifty";;e,-.1!n h-eaded by Mr. G. 
,\ii . Pult1•rsou and thci1· rovnl ,entcT-
lai nmen t began. 'rhe city c;1t,ertained 
Uwm by a t. rip to the Brewery; a pic-
nic was given i n t heil' honor, a real 
!lfexiean picnic where all igator pear 
sal_~d, barbecned meat, bre~d _ and , , COOLIDGE AND 
eoffEiil, nrnde rrp .the rnenn; 11 p1c111c at. -- - - - · -
which the Governor and a ll the city COMM ON SE NSE'' 
f.eaehcrs we1·e present 'l'hc place of 
Lhe rneHymaking wa,, a famous ol<l D etc1 mirw<l not to he outdone by 
villn. Elabo1:a.1.c ,;r r vic,e was em- t he Dem.01,rats, who hc1d their meet-
ployed fo,. lh(• t wo mea.b and them i11g for purpo;;c:; of organizal-iou 011 
was no:biug- of t he American ' picnic Nrondu_\ af,erno11, Uct.ouer (i, under 
s t;yle' itllon t it. Many and ,·arions t he lt adertihip of Mr. Motley, the 
kinds o.f di:;he~ w-er e n~•ed and wn~hctl :;b.1uncil H,cpulYlican:; brga11 thu 1· 
after th" Hr,;t mE1d, l"ight t here in the cour ,;e of action with a. 1J1u1g, on the 
woods. Indeed a qneei· picnic! '.l'h,ere ti:tme dray. ,\ti -,0011 a :; evar y one was 
was a .fine orehestrn which fum ished ::;eated in the d inin g rQom -for the 
music fo1· a rlarn·e on t he gras-:;. The1 e e,·cuing m-eal, the1 e appeared a mo~t 
Wf'1'/• ho1·,-~, for lh,• girlH to ride, n nd 1111 11~ 1ml. lool~in.g- clcphaut btaring t he 
1111 <fay t hel'e was much sing ing. large letter:; G. 0. P . on each or his 
'l'he Arne1-ican party vicsitr d tl1c Ju- :;ides . \Yaving hi:; hng.c· trunk ro and 
du:;trial Schools so full of wonderfnl fro, hi! made his way dir.ec t.ly to UrnL 
laces, ha.ts, earving , and painting-,. wor t h) Republican, Dr. Hoemer , who 
They wer<- csconed to the Fon11dr_v, r ead ont Llie urgent notice for a ga.:h-
a nd ro the pail.tee of th e G-ovunOJ'. One eriug of the ltepubliea.11:s that even-
U1ing whir-h the gymnas ium leader a r ing . 
the hotel s&.id in his Yery brokeH Eno·- Tber e wa,; :111 11 11 u:sn,d display of 
lish was , ,i.gnificant as t h,e, at1it.ud1c ;f ' pep' al the meeting, aug111(•11 1ed by 
all fl1e lown,;peopk· :-' ' Kot,hino• here Mis,;_ !':,cl111pcr, Lhe campa,igH rnana.gcr, 
i,; half a ~ wonderful a s Arnerir~t, but P1,es1drnt Roemer, D:r. Caldel', and 
we w-a n t yon to know !.hat we nn• all Dr. Stumberg, all of ·" ·horn d emon-
brothrr,; \\'Orking for a lwtt<'r <:onn try ~l:rn ted unu.sual ability in the making 
and a la,·g,er Jnunaniiy." I s t hat n of s inrnp speeches. 1'1.id,;l rous ing 
new ro11cep; ioff of nifrx ico 01 ch eel's, r he club ek,ct cd: Miss Gertrnclc 
The beant_y o.f t h e Mexi can girl,; i~ Bird a s its pres1de111, Mis~ Sa.rn 
1·emadrnhlc, aecol'ding to 1\ifr;;:; BH- SJJomherg, vice-pl'esiden t ; Miss H elen 
nett. :-3he ~ay.~ that they an• j nst lik,e Kready, Hecording and concspond-
Amcrican g irls.- ( Qg .. ec:>ur~e A-111.eric.ni-\Hg- -~0t'-l'etii-1~y-;- wii h ,\fisseti-He1<>H l'al-
girls f eel llalH red) . One gTen t clif- der and Betty Birch a ti most.. cavahle 
fere11cp is f·hat the whi l e girl~ there yell l eade l'.;;. A telegram was sen t to 
have <-oal bla.<·k ~wcc(]1c,tl'i, 1111d do P:l'csidcnt Coolidge, the l'~ply to ,rhi<·h 
not evn1 l hi11k it 11nu:,1rn l. ,rn.s r ead in d rnpel '\Y(•!l11c, day, to the 
nt ter a ~ton i~hmeu r of the Democrat$. 
The HPpubl ie11n~ adopted• a ~ t he it' 
~log·an, '' Cooliclge and Common 
!::>cnse. ' ' 
Dis~iuctly Foreign Atmos·phere. 
All of the · rown., toured ])\· the 
purty were as (;111ircly foreign · a~ if 
they had bEen in Spain or ltalv or 
somo other far-away country. T~ !·lie 
little town of Co:yoae,u1 t.li (1 ~tmo~-
l)h{)'J·e was so clist.inct.h- quaint and 
foreign i·hat it was de.;;erihed 1hn:i : 
"Every time yon looked around a 
<Jorneryon expected .Lo meet Cortez. ' ' 
ft _l.i;;t, came Mexico City, whei·e 
Mi~ Barntt.t spent three weeks at; the 
University. Her remarkabl(i com1nttll-d 
of the langua.ge andi Ji.er knowlcdgP of 
the customs !!UU bled her to get so 
mneh from hel' sunoundings that she 
hll-$ a gi·ea.t s toreof int-e1·esi.i rtg·t hings 
to r-ell. . ·,; ..• .,' 
T h<' 8t.m·y o:I' t;he fou nding 0-f .Me; i. 
SOPHOMORE ELECTIONS. 
The Sophomore. c];~,;s of Linden-
wood annouucos, a ft.er it;; meeting 
lH~t week, t he following olllcer s for 
l hi~ year. Lillian Tweedie of .Je/'fer-
;;on City was un·animouslv elee!A.•d 
Pi-esidenb of the clas8. 1'fa1iai-et Ed-
wards was elected " icc-pr-esidcnt, 
Mary Louise IHod1er, ;;ecretary Svl-
via Rubins, treasnl'el', and1 'mfc>n 
Boyce, cheer l:e.adet·. 
O·--- --
R:,•acl '£he Lind1m 'Ha r k·. 
Freshmen Are Swimmers. 
Swimmiug e0111Ps l·o ilw front t his 
year in popularity fo1· beginner~. 
1-'rom t.be ni1mber enrqllecl,, it, look~ as 
tho1JO"h manv Fresbmrn inlend to 
swi1~" thei,· "_-'" . to Pnm.r mid iuto· the 
.Ath letic .l\ ;;;;o,:ial ion. Miss VJ'eher re-
ports that the larges t mun_ber c,·cr 
s ignecl np i,, r eached [.bis year witl1 
157 o n roll fo1: the begir1J1iJ1g class. 
The ,-;wiJllming pool has no t. been ovcr-
looketl iu t.he ;;weep of improvemenl, 
oil.her. H lrns been cleanl<cl;·rcpaint,ed 
and nrw rlivi11g boanls ins 1·11Hrd. ' l'he 
prineiple of ,hanging i.he water week-
ly and heating it in the winter insures 
,1u1i ta.tion ttnd eomfort. '1'11-e pool bids 
fair to be. a ,;onrce of mneh plrasure 
to lho:,,e taking swimming. 
"'t'' • 
Hockey A Olose Second. . J 
Hockey, heretofoJ"e the mo;;!. popll-
lar fall sporl, Lhis senson t:akes Bee·-
. ond place, bnt ~till show,, a marked 
i ncr ea sed, in emollment ·with 103 sign-
ing up. Much i>Jltlrnsiasm and inter-
est· is ttli:eady heiHg ~hown over the 
Tlrnnhgivi11g .!:-Jockey game. Play.(' r5 . 
may well 1111 t icipat.e a good prnctire • 
Yl'Hr with · newly rolled, :::m.ooth fl.eld : 
a.ml n e w Hockey stick ~. T11e p lay-
g-r orrnrl on lhe c11n1pns, fol• ase .in pnb- -
lie sohool pla.ygrq,mcl- wo1·k, also gets . 
some n ew equipment which is appre-
eiat.e,l bv th e sr.11001 el1ildre11 a rnl col-
lrg-e girl~, who- fll)tl 1110 ,:;wing,;, ~ee-
saw~ and slid es wonrlesrfnl forms of 
.exercises for t ho~e with an cx,'ess of · 
,~n.erg:v o/ ,;n1w r:flous ·fle8h. TJ1e Erer-
iion of Trwin ]-foll rlid awav wiih t he-
two tennis eom·t.s on Bnt-k1: '\Yny, hnt 
tln·ee new hardsur-.farecl eom·ts 11::tve 
beell cons h-ncted- 11ear East.li('.k Hall. 
'rJie '.renui,; 'l'om:namr•nt, t hat causr•cl 
~o much e:-.citem,'ll!: .la::st vein·, is to lw 
held in :l few da.vs ana· l' Yf i vOn(' is 
lll'gd to tr y 0111. ro·~. honOJ}, . 
M iss W:-ebe-r a.nd Girl Scouts-. 
wiiss 1\farjo1·ie 'i-V ,ibt~J' 1·etmns fo 
Lindenwood after 11 ~n mme1· of varied 
experiences.· Sl1e spent ·tl11,·<ie weeks 
in a Gfrl Scout Camp on H)e. Hudson, 
She was -0ne of .200 pevso111; intenstc<i 
iu Seout ·w ork, wl10 c-aiue (,·om all 
ov-el' the !)ountJ·y. Miss Webe-1: .. spent 
(Cotl!imuicl ·on1P age a, C.ibn'!l>T l ) 
Ni:W STUDENT BOARD. 
~[i,<s Bet I.,· ,\ n·e~on, a .-enior from 
?11Nril l, \\' i::-., J1 e11ds t lie 8t1Hlt11t 
Hoard of Lindcnworl l'ollt•ge for thi, 
~<·hool ."l'a1·. ::-;lie will he assi~lcd i>y 
?I I i,-s \' irg-inia Synrn,;. vi <:e-prt•sident 
and i\1 i,-;,, Helen Krl'a<l.\', 8 e.·1 (•t<1ry-
T 1 pa,nrer. 
The oth(•1· 111ernher, ol' th<• new 
Board a n~ a s fol l~\\'s : l\ii ,;s Mar:v 
l•'n111<·1•s \ \" cr t:i: .from llntler H all: 
.\[i:<,.," Gr;1<·e L.ir,-1•11 and Eli,.abclh 
~ ced lp~- from .Juhil,•e : ~Ji,,:;es ,Jerry 
Daug Prlicld and Gcr11 ldinl' l<'it,.gernlcl 
from Sible.r; 11\anees Boggeil, Yir-
o-inia Brown and Ho~lvJ1 l 'ohe11 from 
S:ic t o lb ; a nd Lilli,111 \\\'cNlie, M a ry 
T ou is1• Hlod1cr, and 1\J,ny Margaret 
81111,0111 from Ir win Hall. 
T he Jirs l regnlur :-;Ln<k11 t Oo,·ern-
mcnl meetiii'g was held \\' cdnesd11y, 
October 1, at \\'li ich the new ptiesickHt 
explained th e tlwo1-:)' and the rnles of 
stnclen l. goven1111e11t Lo the incomi11g 
,1 11d<'11 t~ of Li11denw11od. 
NEW ORATORY HEAD. 
J\li~,. Harriet- L>i,·e11, pf 1-llai, svi lll', 
Pa., is 1he new hca1I uf , II(.' D l·par1 -
1llt'11t o f Orn torv in Lind(•nwood. S ile 
received hl't' B.' (). 1kgTee 1'1·um \\'t·:-1-
n,in;;l cr Coll~c a t New \Vj i111i11g·to11. 
P11.. aud in ] !)~-! g-uulualcd from 
E o1crsj) 11 S•·hool of Orato1·y al Hoston, 
Ala""·, and rec_eh·cd her 11. L. I. dt•-
g rce. A ,".irlc a nrl v,1 riecl 1·0111·,-1• i,; of-
bred uncler Miss Diven in the Dt•-
Jlll rtmcut or Oratory. 
j\H,;,; Lucia 1I11tchi11~, who bcgnn 
work al Li.mlenwoo1! las t year in this 
dcpal'l1ne11l. !ins rel"-ut·ned ro·t· ano t he r 
year, ri11d is. welc:omeil back. 
(Conlin11Nl from the p11gc :l.) 
a rl<'li.,.hl_ful and profjtable Uufoc weeks 
,rnd c~xpccli, t.o lti"" 11 co_ur,e in Girl 
S1·011t Le11d1•rs h1p. lhn·111g- the rc-
m11indcr l,)l t ho ~~1111mer l;he toured 
New 1!:1.ig·.lllud·. Khe i~ to be a.~si~L_ed 
t-his ycni: in the depiwtinent b~ Miss 
-Gen e 0 11.5ta,·n~ of A1t1t1t'illo, 'f.~x., who 
ooine5 from tb~ ·(.;o!'lege of [mlttl'h'ial 
Ad;; :+t ·bri,ton,:Tf~-. . 
LINDJ~N" BABK, 'l'hur~dlly, ,October 16, 1924. 
- ----- - - ---------- - - - - -
INTERVIEWING A QUEEN. 
i\fi -, \ 'irgi11ia \\'a.l lal'1·, a pag(l<111't 
q11c<11 from Lc1,·is (.'ounl y . Mo., al thl' 
Sta t.c Cnpi lol d ed il'a. iou a l .J die1·,-on 
l' ii_,·, Odohc•r (i, npon h l i11g usked if 
s l1e t•11j o_n·d he l' h r i,,r "ra~· ,1t die hom~ 
of the (;api;ol, ma,11' l hl' 1:ol!o"·iJJg- L'C-
pl_,·, 
·· Uh, lu nd, .V t ,;'. It 1ra , j n,t exac: tly 
like the writ<'-lllb in th,• ut•\\·spapcrs. 
Thi' <JlICcns had to 1·\'he11rse II lot. !Ju l 
,1· ~ t njo_,·cd ii 1111., wa y.·' 
.l n de,;l'l'iiJi11g I lit, dn:ss of' the 
que(•11, ,.ht• :,:aid, 
··All wore light-colored e,·ening 
d resst•~, ,., )t;e,·elcss, and with long 
I rain,.,. ' l' he,r lookc-(l ,·er.,· p re l ly a ,; 
1he g irls lined up, 1'0111· alHca,t 1111<1, 
11,ar<·ht d up Lhc , t cps. '' 
' ' The\' lreHled n,., wo11dl' r f.11lh· l!,o. 
\\' «• w~n· gnes t-< a . t hl' M~d ison 
11011 ,.,11 , ll'ilh a ll c:-(penst s paid, of 
t·om·,1 . \\'c d idn ·, haq• to do m1H·h 
cithc l', l'Xtepl, pu t ·a ,lone• in the fo11n -
cla,io11 and mard.1 in t lw parade. ·' 
upon hr ing u;;ked wli.11 ,;be thoug-hl 
ot ihl! Capitol, Mi.,, \\ al'.a<-e repli etl, 
" Lam!, l don't know. It 's more 
i111pn•s,ivt• in~ide 1111111 011[. 'l'lit- pa i11 t-
i ngs are wo11d1•rf 1il, tlwy can almo,-t 
speak. The Oo,·e1 nol' 's Hl't:Cpl iou 
. room wa,- t he 1110,,.1 ·h t•anl i l'.nl. I 1. ,,·a, 
in th,• ;<h:lpc tll' ht1g·1· 01·:d :111rl gu r-
g-consl.,· fnrn i~h,·cl' ' · 
----o- - ---
(Co11 t inucd from pllge 1.) 
In ,June of this ~·t•ar l>tan Gip,on 
~aile<l to f;colland wiLh friends a11d 
from there ma,le a tour of l•:uropl'. 
Hile ,.,ccm, to hnn· yidded, lik,e mo~t 
o f'. Lia• othe r t(•ach<'1·,, to !111• Inn• of 
I he Old World. ln l•:11gla11d she ~-pent 
the g reat,•, t lc11g-th of t ime a11d1 from 
then : tn1V(•l1•d into )(01·th " ' 11lcs ancl 
then to th t, Conlinenl. I-fo r allt•mpl lo 
fh- from .1\ mstenlam to Hrus,..els was 
1i'1tsu<·ec~,;f1d bccau.~c of •lhc <·1·owtkd 
c·oudilion of the ,,hip ;rnd her in-
Hhili: .,· to wai t for anoth,cr passage. 
H oll11nd, Belgium, 8wil1.erla nd, 11nd 
l1al~· "·en• a mong the connt.r ics vi~i:-
(•d. 'l'he trip ,•1ul; d in l•'rnll<s(' from 
wh ic·h eo1111l 1·y I,>,·. Glp,:011 ,;11i l<'(l [or 
Ameriri1 anrl jo111·1w~·ed to Li11d(•11-
wood, when• s he a,;,;ume.cl h1· r dnli<,, 
~onw Lhr e(• week.- lwfon· t.lw npen in~ 
of school. 
"Ary opini.011 i,," sa id Dr. Gipsou , 
· · that L indPn,1·ood has a g-t·1111 l:11t11n·. 
' l'he J>lanl i~ goorl, the gid" arc or a 
li nP type, and I :sec no rca,011 why 
l ,indonwoocl s hon lcl not stand i11 lhe 
world of l:;enior l'ollcges II,; it Conncr-
h- sloo1I in the Ac11dcmic world- at 
1·he top: ,·, 
fn addit ion 10 he,· po,iliun 11,., Denn 
or tht• Col lege, Dr. Oipson is lwail of 
t,lte l•:nglish Dcp,11:l men I. Rhe ht1,; two 
classes, one in Shakcs pea1·e,and 011-e in 
Liternlure of the E ighteenth Century. 
i\ marked t eal ure of the ,choo\ 's [ll'O· 
g-ress i~ the growth of this one ·ch•-
pt11•i111cnl. Othr r 1H•,1· profo~sor; of 
the )!other Tongue who an• under 
Ue. Gipso.n al'!': Dr. K11 1 .. L. GrPgg, 
Mi,,~ Virgi1ti}i ~'air, ~lis, Amy F.. Wil-
li ams an<l .Mis~ Ploy \rinks. . ' .. 
MISSIONAJ!,Y 
STATESMAN SPEAKS. 
Dr. W . T. Locke, .Prcs h.vLeria11 .\·l is -
" ionary lo China in the H1111au di;-
t ricl, ;poke :'l'loncla,v mo rning, October 
6, Lo the• Li nclenw1iod i.:-irh;. He told 
of 1hc d1lLie.• oE t il e Chril;[ i1111 1rnlio'ns 
to t he re~ t o f the w orld, and thci t· 
present 11n--Ch1·isti1111 ,·n1Hlud. in Lhe 
mailer or anuamcn ts. li t• g11,·1• a ,- his 
opi11io11 lha1 i f Lite ll :(!.hl,r ciYilzccl 
1•01111( ri1•s of Vi111·op1• :lllcl :1..meri,·a ron-
t i111w in thei ,· 111cr1·t 11t1n · and mal 1• rial 
grasping auJ lweon1c i;n·olv<•tl in an-
other world wai·, it will be ,he connt-
les, million,; of .Mo11goli11ns who will 
c·ouw 011I of i I as the ma, tel'S of civ-
i lization. flp 11rged t hal 1·a<' iH I pni,jn-
diees hl' forgo l l'n 1111<1 that the t e.id1-
i11-.2s nt (.'ltrisl be lls l'd Lo lirini: all 
pt>op lc,; togC'ther. - -- --(,_ __ _ 
FIRST RECEPTION 
OF SCHOOL YEAR. 
Til t· hnH stw i11:l e,·enl on lh\' l.indcn-
wood ca leuda r wa, a 1·ccepl ion and 
dan('e gi,·cn hy I he P1·csidt•11t u11d 
fa cull\· to the ~tndents l<'rid11 ,- ,e,·011-
ing, Sept ember :Zfi. All mcm.ber , of 
tlH' J'aculi,v s tood in the 1·ec,eiviug line 
wlriclt wa~ lwarlcd by Dr. 1111d Mr.,. 
Roemer, Denn Gi p~on, a nrl :Miss 
Linnl'mann. 
'l'hP " ·111ls Wl're det·orn led with vm·-
io11s State banneJ·,. Dr. Rol•lll1·r led 
11 g rand march in \\'hich a'll .l•'1·cs lrn1en 
pa1 t i<·ipated. Ther wer<• followul hy 
I h,e gir ls f' rom Lhe Sou.1 h, the W c:;t, 
the Nor! h and tbc Eas t. Pu11eh wall 
served. The 8t. t'lwrle~ or1·he.-tra 
furn is heel music. 
ATTRACTIONS IN HISTORY. 
A new feachcr with a new counsel 
Miss Mar.v Caroly n Oben is inLro-
d ucing a Current. Events course into 
t h-e His tory d eparlmcn l. of l,indon .. 
,1·ood. 1-ft•r course will iuclnrlo na-
t.ional as well as in Len111l ion11l pn1b-
lems. 
Mi"~ Olsen r<•(•eived an 1\. 11. cleg-l'ee 
Crom the Univcrsi tv of Ka11~1u; and a 
i\fris l~1•',; <Legree from C'ulumhia Uui-
veri<il.v, New York. During her c·ol-
leg<' <·arecr ~be was a member of I be 
Mortar Board nationitl honor society 
for t·ollege women, of Phi Omega Pi, 
and a b o of the Ma<·Dowd l Art Club. 
Miss Olsen s ucceeds :\Ji,;~ Elsa 
\.Y ebcr who nsig.ncd 15ctansc of .her 
mothet· ' ilhte5s. Th!' fn! e rn:dionl Ue-
lllt io11~ Club i,; lo hr co11 t inned. 
BLOOMING IN BEAUTY. 
Though ii is October, a ad t.he I ea Vl'S 
are falling, many beaufiful Aowers 
al'c hlooini ng on t he campus . 1\Inl'i-
gold~, cannas, zi.nnius, dahlias and 
petunias form varied and de_light.f11l 
d:1shes of eolor 11gi1insl thr gr een bac,k 
!!"t·ound. 
